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There are plenty of great places to go out in London. Each offers a different vibe, from the glitz and
glamour of the West End to the bohemian chic of Shoreditch. One Central London area that has a
whole host of options for a fun night out is Angel and Islington, which is easy to get to from
anywhere in the city. If you book a minicab from Angel for your journey home, you can also have a
drink or two without having to worry about transport later. No need to worry about the designated
driver when Angel minicabs are available!

One of the most vibrant streets around here is Upper Street; itâ€™s lined with pubs, bars and
restaurants, giving you more fun choices than youâ€™ll know what to do with. Some groups of friends
like to do a â€˜pub crawlâ€™ along here, sampling the delights of what each establishment has to offer.
Others have a firm favourite -- especially the locals. If youâ€™re lucky enough to live close to Islington,
youâ€™ve probably already discovered a drinking hole that suits you perfectly. Whether itâ€™s a traditional
pub like The Kingâ€™s Head or Cuban cocktails in Cuba Libre, it wonâ€™t take long for you to choose a
favourite once youâ€™re familiar with this lively place.

If youâ€™re not much of a drinker, donâ€™t despair; there is still a lot of things to do when you book a
minicab to Angel. Thereâ€™s a cinema complex where you can catch the latest film and lots of shops if
you fancy an afternoon of retail therapy. If you do end up hauling lots of bags containing your new
purchases, you might need to arrange a bigger car from a minicab service in Angel! Trying to get
that on a local bus might be easier said than done. When you book Angel minicabs from a well
respected company, the driver will be happy to help you load your bags into the car too, so itâ€™s an
added bonus!

Angel is just a short distance away from Kings Cross, so those who are travelling into the city by
train wonâ€™t have far to go for a great night out. Check out whatâ€™s on offer; from live bands, open mic
nights and karaokes for music lovers, to Mexican bars serving tequila shots and quiet pubs to settle
in for a laid back evening of good food and good beer or wine. Whether you look for some
recommendations in advance or just take a minicab to Angel and see what you find, you can rest
assured that youâ€™re in for a fun evening.
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